### History of Mesotherapy

#### Pharmacology of Mesotherapy

Mesotherapy techniques:
- Dry and Wet Mesotherapy technique
- Mesointerface Technique
- Point by Point Technique
- Mesoperfusion Technique
- Nappage Technique
- Papule Technique
- Tremor Technique
- Meso-lift Technique

#### Side effects in Mesotherapy

### Homeomesotherapy

- Mesoacupuncture in various pathological conditions
- Cosmetology and dermatology
- Treatment fat deposits and cellulite
- Gastroenterology (digestive system)
- Bone-muscle support system
- Suppressed Immune System
- Trauma (sport and overall)
- Autohemomesotherapy
- Infection diseases
- Cardio-Vascular
- Homotoxicology
- Gynecology / Neurology

### Practical Work

- Cocktail preparation
- Sterilization
- Manual Mesotherapy Techniques
- Mechanical Mesotherapy Technique (using gun)

---

### Aesthetic Mesotherapy

#### Tuition fees: $4500

#### Skin Anatomy and Physiology:

- Wrinkles: Soft and Deep Mesolifting
- Facial Contouring for Asymmetrical concerns
- Facial Rejuvenation
- Neck Rejuvenation
- Injectable Dermal Fillers

#### Mesotherapy in Dermatology:

- Rosacea
- Skin Pigmentation
- Scars
- Acne
- Ulcers
- Eczema
- Psoriasis
- Xanthelasma
- Herpes
- Alopecia

#### Cellulite / Lypodystrophy

Body correction:
- Hormone Status
- Drainage
- Lipolysis
- Special complex D-TOX program

### Therapeutic Mesotherapy

#### Tuition fees: $4500

#### Vascular disease Neurology:

- Headache
- Migraine
- Vertigo
- Stress
- Neurosthenia

#### Genecology:

- Dysmenorrhea
- Menopause

#### Mesotherapy in Urosexology

Sexual disorders

#### Rheumatology:

- Lumbago
- Arthritis
- Osteoarthritis

#### Traumatology:

- Tendinitis
- Pain and sport injury
- Trauma

#### Gastroenterology:

- Constipation
- Ulcers

#### Meso-vaccination:

- Infection Disease Prevention
- Herpes
- Other diseases

### Master Class 3 day

#### Tuition fees: $2500

Aesthetic:
- Mesobotox
- Mesoglow
- Meso Dissolution
- Bio-Revitalization
- Advanced Injection techniques: Sculpra, Achyal, IAL-System, IAL-System ACP
- New Lipolitic techniques
- New Acne techniques

Therapeutic:
- Mesoreflexotherapy
- Mesohomeopathic

Peels:
- New acne peel technique
- New mesopeel technique
- Mesowhite technique

Meso-after effects
- Variety of new cosmetic treatments after applying Mesotherapy